Assessment of sperm characteristics post-thaw and response to calcium ionophore in relation to fertility in Swedish dairy AI bulls.
The present study examined the relationship between bull sperm characteristics post-thawing, after swim-up, and after challenge to calcium ionophore in relation to fertility (56-d nonreturn rates) after artificial insemination (AI). Spermatozoa from 25 semen batches derived from 15 Swedish Red and White AI bulls were evaluated with regard to post-thaw motility, membrane integrity, and migration through a swim-up procedure. The swim-up separated spermatozoa were assessed in terms of sperm concentration, viability and capacitation status as well as their response to exogenous calcium ionophore (A23187). Acrosome reactions were evaluated by fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. Sperm motility and viability post-thawing were significantly correlated with fertility. For the swim-up separated semen, significant correlations to nonreturn rates were found for concentration, viability, number of viable spermatozoa and sperm capacitation status (Pattern F and Pattern B). The only parameter significantly correlated to fertility after the ionophore challenge was the percentage of acrosome-reacted spermatozoa with remaining equatorial fluorescence, as assessed by fluorescence microscopy, but not by flow cytometry. The regression analysis showed that combining the results of sperm membrane integrity assessment post-thawing with those of capacitation status after swim-up provided the best prediction of fertility. The accuracy of prediction did not improve when these parameters were combined with the percentage of spermatozoa in which acrosome reaction was induced by ionophore challenge.